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I ". 'LJld Events Boy's Home

The National Association

In ord-- r to r t cr ":or and C... :r n::s to com-

ply v,-:- r. .'J cf Etta 5 FcrM A::nc:3

vve are face J wilh the proLlam of racing the
' Town's Sawor and Witar Rates.

After a lot of thought and study it has to be done

if wa are to keep our systems in repair and in good

working order.

Effective with our August 1,1975 biding. .

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS '

''TOWN OF HERTFORD '

-- la r:r .t months, the Middle- - East has figured
r ;y In tli news. Many persons have therefore

t r:. -- i the fear that the problems between Arabs and
J..-- n,'t lead to a world conflict.
VWriUEj in the November 30, 1974, issue of Le Monde,

tire Fontaine states: "Swift action must be taken to

prevent the tragedy in which Jew and Arab have been

i i

A'N N OUNCE S
Hi GAv-.- . - i r iv x.
and Mrs. Willie R.
Markham cf Kt. 3,
Durham, N.C. announce
the,er"r.2:rr.cnt of their"

..daughter, T.Iry Ann to
- William Den Nixon, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
D. Nixon of Rt. 2,
Hertford. The bride-ele-ct

is a graduate of Jordan
. High School in Durham

and is : presently
employed as an inventory

' controller with Central
.Carolina Farmers of
Durham, The prospective
bridegroom is a graduate
of Perquimans High
School and ; North
Carolina State University'
in Raleigh, N.C. He is
employed as a manager
trainee also with Central
Carolina Farmers in
Durham. The wedding
has-- , been planned ' for
August 2 at 3 p.m. in
Grace Baptist Church,
Durham.

DOUG'S AUTO & MACHINE St:3?

Service for Volkswagen and

Chrysler Products

Mechanical r
CorapleU'

k . Repairs By Trained Mechanics

5 Miles North '
VS. 17
Rt. 3 Elizabeth City ,

CALL 335-705- 9D0JG PRITCHARD

.. Owner '.

of Homes for Boys is holding
its annual conference in
Charlotte, N.C. the week of
June 22-2- 7 Activities are
being held at the Ramada
Inn on E. Independence
Blvd.

'

Host for this year's
conference is Boys Homes of
North Carolina. Boys
Homes has campuses at '

Lake Maccamaw and at
Hunters ville in ,

Mecklenburg County. Boys
Homes Director Lea Craft,
chairman of the conference,
said "We are very happy to
be hosting this year's
conference. I am sure that
the people of Charlotte and
all of North Carolina will

make our visitor's stay a
pleasant one." .v .

Neil Howard, Executive
Director of Idaho Youth
Ranch in Rupert, Idaho, is
the President of the NAHB.
Howard has had an
extensive background in
child-car- e work. Prior to

accepting the position in
Idaho he was director of one
of the largest boy-car- e

organizations in the world,
the Ettie Lee Homes for
Boys. He and Craft will be

appearing on local
television stations during
the conference week to tell
people about the
Association. , .

The purpose for the
long meeting is to exchange
ideas in an effort to better
serve the young people on
the respective campuses.
Seminars and lectures by
child-car- e authorities from
throughout the country.

embroiled for the last quarter at a century inm muuiu-- s

fee apocalypse. What a weight of shame would the world s

rich and 'civilized' nations have to bear if they bad to stand

by powerlessly until perhaps the flames engulfed them

too." --n Reprinted in ATLAS WORLD PRESS REVIEW.

January 1975. -
' V

Could it be that events in the Middle East are shaping up

fr . what the Bible calls "Har-Maged- or

JArmageddon"? Rev. 16:14,16). Many people might be led

to reach such a conclusion because1 the name "Har- - --

Magedon," meaning "Mountain of Megiddo," can be linked

to the Middle East. Some nineteen miles southeast of

modern Haifa in the state of Israel lie the ruins of ancient

Megiddo. Over a period spanning more than three

millenniums the area around Megiddo has been the scene

of many defensive battles. '
I The war foretold to be waged at this symbolic.

is not a conflict between nations. It is

designated in the Scriptures as the "war of the great day of

God the Almighty." (Rev. 16:14). The apostle John

symbolically described the forces that the nations will be

confronting: "I saw the heaven opened, and, look! a white

horse. And the one seated upon it is called Faithful and

True, and he judges and carries on war in righteousness, . .

Also, the armies that were in heaven were following him . . .

And out of his mouth there protrudes a sharp long sword,
mat he may strike the nations with it, and he will shepherd
them with a rod of iron. He treads too the winepress of the

anger of the wrath of God the Almighty." (Rev. 19:11-15- ).

So the nations will suffer defeat at the hands of the "King of

kings and Lord of lords," Jesus Christ, and powerful angelic
forces. Rev. 19:16.

The Bible reveals that the "war of; the great day of God

the Almighty" is part of a "great tribulation" to come upon

the entire human system of things. (Rev. 7:1-3- , 14). The .

survivors of that "great tribulation," for example, are
described as a numberless "great crowd," "out of ALL

NATIONS ' AND TRIBES AND PEOPLES AND

TONGUES." (Rev. 7:9). Accordingly, the great
tribulation" spoken of in the Bible must embrace much

more than just the Middle East. It will encircle the globe.
: But might an upheaval in the Middle East furnish the

Jspark" for the "great tribulation" to begin? The Bible

does not refer to any specific location in the Middle East or

elsewhere as the place for that event to start. The details of

new matters will work out remain to be seen.
; ! We should not go beyond what a particular prophecy UK" . t

actually says. Bible prophecies cannot be understood in jrFULL detail until the events to which they point take place. Jff Yt fh TP ft'. 2 h roii nnt tn simulate as to what certain happenings i f V' V.w
1 :rr.

ki the Middle East or elsewhere may or may not mean.
-- "Surely it is far wiser to live daily in expectation of God's ,

great day. This is the only course that will result in survival.

Jesus Christ admonished his followers to remain awake to
r the certain fulfillment of his prophetic words.

Marine Private First
Class Joseph T.

McChenney, son of Mrs.
C.V. McChenney of 419 King
St., Hertford, has been,
promoted to his present
rank while serving with the

He urged: "Pay attention to yourselves inai your ucai
never become weighed down with overeating and heavy

drinking and anxieties of life, and suddenly that day be

instantly upon you as a snare. For it will come in upon all

those dwelling upon the face of all the earth (not merely the

I'jii. Tn- -t xr ...,ir than oil rho tim mi) mm?

2d Marine Division at the
Marine Corps Base, Camp
Leleune. N.C. A 1973

supplication that you may succeed in escaping, aU thesegri4uataoPrqiHmana-- J

k am AmHnaA tn wviir nnrl in standing before the rminlv Utah Shnn1 hp I

joined the Marine Corps in in 1920 Arthur Perdue went into business with 200 white leghorns. And v

his wife, in early Twenties photo, helped feed the flock'and gather eggs.October 1974.

VISITS HERE

Son of man." Luke 21:34-3- 6.

; Take time to consider what the Bible really has to say.
Exercise care not to draw unwarranted conclusions from

the changeable trends in world affairs, whether they relate
fo the Middle East or not. Concentrate on the truly

important things living in harmony with the prophetic
Jword, applying the Bible's counsel in your life.

If you have any questions or comments concerning this

week's discussion, please direct them to this newspaper

Little Joey Asbell of
Greenville spent a few days
last week with his
erandoarents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lawrence Winslow of
Hertford and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Asbell of Tyner. He

Contributed by: v
The Congregation of Jehovah's Witnesses

JSdenton,
North Carolina

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Asbell.

Perditt has made great strides in the chicken business since the above picture was taken in 1920.

Perdue has grown from sales of $33,000,000 in 1968 to sales of over $143W000 in 1974.; That is an , .

increase of 331. - '
,

'
,

f Perdue has also grown from 43,000,000 broilers produced annually in 1968 to 69,700,000 produced in

1 974. This represents a 61i.7 increase in broiler production.'
'

make strides in the chicken business. Perdue is moving
As you can see Perdue is continuing to great

ahead in their new North Carolina operation. Perdue will have 23 million dollars invested when all com-

pany projects are completed in North Carolina.

Perdue now has 108 houses committed to them in the Northeastern North Carolina areai But Per-du-e

s

needs 400 more houses built in order to meet the company's goals.
1

. , , , -

i ... ; l...: . u rr-ia-c n ni'inmnteo? Thnt's fi $48,000 auarantee Qvet the

make your homo
J PEEK-A-BO-

'. Every time you open the
; door to the oven, the tera--;
perature drops from 25 to
50 degrees. $o if you have

" t Vpeek-a-bo- window,
use it, advises wuma

BLACKLEG

One of the health prob-
lems affecting cattle is a
bacteria-- c a u s e d disease
known as blackleg. The
organisms that cause it
live in the soil and are
picked up by the cattle
as they eat. Once inside
the body, the organisms
Invade heavy muscled tis-

sue and give off a poison
that can eventually kill
the animal. -

"Scott, extension housing VJWUulJ
iQljuiJo jO, wouian t you inveii in u uudmc hiui vuikj m - r, - .

next 6 years, and that's just the beginning: Diversify your present farming operation and take the .... rr . ii. . xi . mnua in Mnrthon?tpm Nnrth Caro ma.
gamble out ot tarming. ivwve mm we tuuujuuy un mc u.w ... -

.specialist, North Carolina
State University. It'll help
conserve energy.

:1 BRAGG TOPS '
tl The nation's farmers
'plant several different

of soybeans .and
;the one that heads the list
'is Bragg, based on samp-
lings from 14 states. In
'North Carolina, Bragg is

second behind Ransom.

1 "
Build your

s future.
Learn a

trade
I pt'sbeDractical.To

a:

n rmilbuild a future, you need
a trade. And there are
nupr 300 different skills "'

Young adult

estate
p!sn

V

you can learn in the Navyl
you also get

training to back up
your classroom work. And

you get paid for learning.
5 tiecironicsjuoiiauui.

tion work, or mechanics,
in;t to name a few. Of
course, you're not getting
something for nothing:

If you're 15 to 22 yean old, '
.

you can atari your life '

kiauranca program with
10.000 In term Inauranca for

1uat $4 00 a ymrt When '
you 'ra 25, your policy eonvorla
to parmarant inauranca at
fatea you'll be able to afford,
ilt'e called Nationwide'!
"Young Adult Ett Plan",
and it'a worth checking
Into, Call:

vou earn it. You gotta have
what it takes to begin
with then measure ud to
high Navy standards, and

C. :: :::-:u-i

? ; , . . . : "J

snow a willingness iu uu
your share of the
housekeeping chores.. - C. : V V-

.n
r- - t

The opportunity
is for real...
and so are we.

If ou can deal with it..
sae

lf. J - Edchton Highway

ft; ,.( l':-- 7!" 'ford, N. Carolina
' 5157


